We searched for candidate genes for producing salt tolerant plants from the red alga Cyanidioschyzon merolae, which lives in an extreme environment (hot springs). Arabidopsis thaliana plants die under 0.1 M salt culture, whereas the red algal cells survived under 0.3 M salt for 7 d. However, their chloroplasts changed from green to white and they soon died under 0.4 M, which is the concentration of seawater. Genes that were selectively expressed at 2 h and 24 h in 0.3 M salt concentrations were examined by microarray analysis. Under salt stress, the numbers of highly expressed genes at 2 h increased from 70 to 95 after culture for 24 h. The highly expressed genes included those encoding proteins similar to low molecular weight heat shock proteins, heat shock protein 70, and S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) synthetase. On the base of the present data and on the known metabolic functions of the proteins, we suggest that the SAM synthetase gene from C. merolae is a candidate gene for genetic engineering to produce salt tolerance plants.
The problem of high salt stress is expected to increase in the future due to the potentially catastrophic consequences for the biosphere of global warming. Genetic engineering to produce high salt tolerant plants will play a part in answering the global warming phenomenon. Many studies have demonstrated the acquisition of high salt tolerance by flowering plants using mutation (e.g. in Arabidopsis thaliana) and transformation from flowering plants, which are living in high salt conditions (Yamaguchi-Shinozaki and Shinozaki 1994, Gong et al. 2005) . In addition, transcript expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae at high salinity was studied (Yale and Bohnert 2001) . However, there has been little research done on the acquisition of salt tolerance using genes from microorganisms that live in extreme environments, such as hot springs. Ciniglia et al. (2004) reported an environmental survey of the distribution of the extremophilic Cyanidiales red algae (Galdieria-B, Cyanidium sp., Cyanidioschyzon merolae and unidentified taxes) with respect to the eco-physiological conditions in Italy. They concluded that C. merolae is an alga that can inhabit severe acidic hot springs (pH 0.5-1, 45-55°C). All three genome compartments of C. merolae have been sequenced (nucleus, 16,546,747 bp; mitochondrion, 32,211 bp; and plastid, 149,987 bp) (Ohta et al. 1998 , 2003 , Matsuzaki et al. 2004 , Nozaki et al. 2007 . Such information is a prerequisite for studies on selective gene expression analysis using microarrays.
Materials and methods

Culture
C. merolae cells were cultured at 42°C in modified Allen's medium (Ohta et al. 2003) at various concentrations of NaCl (0.1-0.5 M) for 7 d and survival rate (% of cells with white chloroplast as a maker of dead cells) was determined.
Fluorescence microscopy
Before the microarray analysis, C. merolae cells were incubated for 0 h, 2 h, 24 h and 48 h in Allen's medium plus 0.3 M NaCl and observed under the fluorescence microscope after staining with DAPI according to the method of Yagisawa et al. (2007) .
Microarray manufacture
Based on the annotated C. merolae genome, we ordered the synthesis of ORF-specific oligonucleotides from Sigma Genosys Japan. The oligonucleotides formed a unique 50-mer sequence for each of the 4586 ORFs of the protein-encoding genes (Ͼ96% of the ORFs in the nuclear genome). The 50-mer sequences were selected from the ORF sequences based on criteria that included a Tm of 75Ϯ10°C. Overall, 98% of the ORF-specific oligonucleotides were located within 1.5 kb of the 3Ј end of the ORF. Each oligonucleotide was suspended in 30% (v/v) DMSO and spotted onto polylysine-coated glass slides using a spotting machine (SPBIO; Hitachi Software Engineering Co.). Spotted microarray slides were stored at room temperature in a dry cabinet for later use.
RNA preparation
RNAs were extracted from C. merolae cells after incubation for 0 h, 2 h and 24 h in 0.3 M NaCl concentration. Nucleic acid isolation buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 100 mM EDTA, 300 mM NaCl, 4% SDS, 2% N-lauroylsarcosine sodium salt), pre-warmed to 60°C, was added to frozen cell pellets. The lysates were mixed with an equal volume of PCI (phenol : chloroform : isoamyl alcoholϭ25 : 24 : 1). The nucleic acids in the aqueous phases were recovered by conventional isopropanol precipitation. The pellets were dissolved in DNase I solution (0.1 U/ml DNase I, RNase-Free (Roche), 0.4 U/ml RNase Inhibitor (Sigma), 10 mM DTT, 10 mM MgCl 2 ) and incubated for 45 min at 37°C. Total RNA was recovered by the same method used for isolating the total nucleic acids.
Antisense RNA (aRNA) fluorescence labeling
Amino-allyl aRNA was synthesized using an Amino-Allyl MessageAmp aRNA Kit (Ambion) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The aRNA was transcribed in the presence of aminoallyl dUTP using T7 oligo (dT) primer-synthesized double-stranded cDNAs as templates. Cy3 and Cy5-conjugated aRNA was prepared by mixing Cy (GE Healthcare; 1 vial/45 ml dissolved in DMSO) and 5 mg of amino-allyl aRNA in coupling buffer (0.1 M NaHCO 3 pH 9.0) and incubating the mixture at 40°C for 60 min, followed by purification with a Bio-Spin Column (Bio-Rad) and a Microcon-YM30 Spin Column (Millipore).
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Fig. 1. Percentage of living C. merolae cells incubated for 7 d in media containing various concentrations
of NaCl and fluorescence images of C. merolae cells incubated at various times in the medium containing 0.3 M NaCl. The cells were stained with DAPI. DNA emitted blue-white fluorescence and chloroplasts emitted red auto-fluorescence. When the cells were incubated in the medium containing more than 0.4 M NaCl, almost all of the cells died and had white chloroplasts (A, B). When the cells were incubated for more than 24 h in the medium containing 0.3 M NaCl, the cells became small in size due to a decrease of chloroplast size (B). Scale barϭ5 mm.
Microarray hybridization and data mining
Cy3 or Cy5-conjugated aRNA in hybridization buffer (5ϫSSC, 0.5% SDS, 4ϫ Denhardt's solution, 10% formamide, 100 ng/ml salmon sperm DNA) were hybridized to spotted microarray slides under a cover glass for 18 h at 55°C. Hybridized slides were sequentially washed in 1x SSC/0.03% SDS for at 45°C, 0.2x SSC and 0.05ϫSSC, and then spin-dried before scanning. The microarray slides were scanned in a FLA-8000 scanner (Fujifilm) at wavelengths of 532 nm at 5-mm resolution. Gene spot signals on microarray images were measured by ArrayGauge Ver.2 (Fujifilm). Data were analyzed by hierarchical clustering in the software AVADIS (Hitachi Software), where the distance metric and linkage rules were set for Euclidean and Complete, respectively. Results and discussion C. merolae cells were cultured in various concentration of NaCl for 7 d (Fig. 1A) . When the cells were incubated in the medium containing 0.3 M NaCl, the cells divided and grew (Fig.  1Ba-e) . By contrast, when the cells were incubated in the medium containing 0.4 M NaCl, chloroplasts became white and then almost all of the cells died within 24 h after initiation of incubation (Fig. 1Bf) . It is likely that the chloroplasts were damaged by the salt stress. Therefore we incubated the cells for 0 h (Fig. 1Ba, d ), 2 h, 24 h (Fig. 1Bb ) and 48 h (Fig. 1Bc, e) in the medium containing 0.3 M NaCl (Fig. 1B) . The cells divided actively 24 h after addition of the medium (Fig. 1Bb) but decreased in size after 48 h (Fig. 1Bc) . The decrease of the size of the cells was caused by the decrease of the size of the chloroplasts (Fig. 1Bd, e) .
We then searched for genes that showed higher expression in 0.3 M NaCl culture (from 4586 genes) using the microarray (Fig. 2) and analyzed the results by hierarchical clustering (Fig. 2B, C CMQ301C  CMO248C  CMS022C  CMI291C  CMG015C  CMS191C  CMM217C  CMN263C  CMT553C  CMM208C  CMQ350C  CMS159C  CMJ159C  CMJ065C  CMB099C  CMJ034C  CMP145C  CMI242C  CMP126C  CMT378C  CMT163C  CME180C  CMT163C  CMP287C  CMC099C  CMQ251C  CMM332C  CMT579C  CMR229C  CMI204C  CME036C  CMQ318C  CMH264C  CMP311C  CME079C  CMR042C  CMI158C  CML050C  CMG075C  CMG066C  CMJ100C  CMR131C  CMO171C  CMI192C  CMT086C  CMT579C  CMO116C  CMJ100C  CMT381C  CMO048C  CMK013C  CMG179C  CMO126C  CMJ068C  CMT118C  CMR193C  CMO221C  CMS101C  CMH048C  CMJ269C  CMI187C  CMR264C  CMN330C  CMN173C  CMK197C  CMD135C  CMI066C  CMN066C  CMB057C  CMQ111C  CML193C  CMH092C  CMN169C  CMP002C  CMM074C  CMK095C  CMM100C  CMI187C  CMI300C  CMQ134C  CMN295C  CMT562C  CMM240C  CMT034C  CML317C  CMR036C  CMP081C  CMN227C  CMC136C  CML322C  CMP110C  CMS088C  CMS004C  CMC037C  CMN296C  CMP318C  CMR132C  CMH237C  CMT447C  CMM126C  CMN082C  CMH207C  CMN169C  CMO131C  CMT328C  CMT283C  CMS008C  CMS181C  CMN262C  CMQ350C  CMD080C  CMP002C  CMT504C  CMH183C  CML133C  CMH237C  CME147C  CMK062C  CMQ209C  CMM298C  CMA021C  CMT034C  CMK095C  CMJ062C  CMJ057C  CMO096C  CME055C  CML066C  CMF147C  CMK277C  CMJ286C  CMR105C  CMO116C  CMS246C  CMR210C  CMJ281C  CMK172C  CMN227C  CMT321C  CMN183C  CMS254C  CMS025C  CMI129C  CMI109C  CMQ211C  CMF103C  CMI268C  CMG078C  CMS264C  CMS178C  CMD055C  CMQ215C  CMR316C  CMJ101C  CMS078C  CMI108C  CMK137C  CMH080C  CMJ237C  CMN173C  CMA036C  CMT289C  CMT426C  CMT356C  CMB086C Refer to the following URL for the annotation corresponding to the ID. http://merolae.biol.s.u_tokyo.ac.jp/ and scattered analysis (Fig. 2D) . Some genes showed higher expression levels (3-4 fold over 0 h control) at all times of incubation with high salt. However, 70 genes showed increases in expression of Ͼ6 fold at 2 h and 95 genes were highly expressed (Ͼ6 fold) at 24 h (Fig. 2D, Table 1 ). These highly expressed genes are detailed in Table 2 . Genes encoding proteins similar to low molecular weight heat shock proteins, heat shock protein 70, S-adenosylmethionine synthetase and zinc finger proteins showed consistently high expression during high salt culture (Table 2 ). It is likely that the proteins encoded by these genes play a role in the salinity-tolerance in C. merolae. SAM synthetase is an enzyme related to the pathway of ethylene and polyamine synthesis and Yu et al. (2007) suggested that, in Boletus edulis, SAM synthetase proteins increased under high salt conditions. Therefore, we examined more closely expression genes encoding enzymes related to the polyamine synthesis pathway (Fig. 3A, B) . The results showed that only the SAM synthetase gene was highly expressed in high salt concentration (Fig. 3B) . Thus, we concluded that SAM synthetase is a potential candidate gene for obtaining salt tolerant higher plants.
Heat shock proteins (Hsps)/chaperone showed high expression after the initiation of incubation in the medium containing 0.3 M NaCl. Hsp/chaperones play a role in protecting plants against stress by re-establishing normal protein conformation and thus cellular homeostasis (Wang et al. 2004) , therefore the heat shock protein 70 of C. merolae must have some characteristic that contributes to the higher salinity-tolerance in the algae.
The C. merolae cells were living in hot spring containing 0.1 M NaCl and could be cultured in the medium containing less than 0.3 M NaCl but died in the medium containing more than 0.4 M NaCl (Fig.  1A) . By contrast, the primitive red alga Cyanidium caldarium cells were living in hot spring containing 0.5 M NaCl in land and sea and could be cultured in seawater containing more than 0.6 M NaCl (Mita and Kuroiwa 1988) . The difference in NaCl concentration in the habitats of C. caldarium and C. merolae give clues to the evolution of eukaryotic plant cells. The genome size of C. caldarium (18.5 Mbp) is larger than that of C. merolae (13 Mbp) and, generally, almost all characters, such as structure and function of C. caldarium cells, are more complex than those of C. merolae cells, and thus C. caldarium seemed to be evolved from C. merolae (Kuroiwa 1998) . 100% of genome of C. merolae was sequenced 16.5 Mbp (Nozaki et al. 2007 ) and genome composition and the features of cells among the four unicellular algae, C. merolae, Ostreococcus tauri, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and Thalassiosira pseudonana were compared (Misumi et al. 2008) . Since these results suggest that C. merolae is the most primitive than the other algae including C. caldarium, it is thought that the birthplace of eukaryotic plants is not in the sea containing high salt but in hot spring containing low salt on the land. Furthermore, this suggests that the SAM synthetase gene in C. caldarium cells may be critical to the higher salt-tolerance than that of C. merolae. zymes including SAM synthetase and ACC oxidase related to polyamine synthesis (A). When C. merolae cells were incubated for 2 h and 24 h in the medium containing 0.3 M NaCl, the SAM synthetase gene showed higher expression than the other genes (B).
